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A B S T R A C T
The paper deals with the dependence of the torsional moment on the angle of the
compact bone torsion in laboratory animals and humans. Based on the data for labora-
tory animals obtained by measurements, the data on dependence of the torsional mo-
ment and the angle of torsion were predicted for humans. The measurements were car-
ried out in four groups of laboratory animals. One was the control group, and the other
three groups were treated by various vitamin D3 metabolites. The same measurements
were performed also in only one group of humans, due to the impossibility to treat hu-
mans with vitamin D3 metabolites. The functional relationship between the angle of tor-
sion and the torsional moment for all the groups of animal bone tissue were determined
by measurements, and results were used to predict the reaction of the human compact
bone tissue if treated by vitamin D3 metabolites.
Introduction
Our experiments were performed in
laboratory animals and in a control group
of humans. Based on the data for labora-
tory animals, the data on the relationship
between the torsional moment and the
angle of torsion were assumed for the
compact bone in humans1–4.
The data obtained by treating the
compact bones of laboratory animals
were used as the basis for predicting the
reaction of the human compact bones
when treated by various metabolites of
vitamin D35,6. A computer program was
developed for this analysis7–12. The pro-
gram enables a complete insight into the
data obtained by measurements, which
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are presented in tables and figures. The
program can also simulate the behavior
of the human compact bone subjected to
various torsional angles.
Sample and Methods
The experiment used to obtain data
consists of a mechanical part (mechanism
for creating torsional load) and the com-
pact bones of laboratory animals. A total
of 28 laboratory animals were divided
into four equal groups. Three groups of
animals were treated with various me-
tabolites of vitamin D3: 1.25 dihidroxy-
cholocalciferon 1.25–(OH)2 D3 and
24.25 dihidroxycholocalciferon 24.25–
(OH)2 D3, and the remaining group was
used as a control group which was not
treated with any metabolites of vitamin
D3. The purpose of this experiment was to
predict the behavior of the human bone
when treated in the same way as animal
bones since it is not possible to perform
such an experiment in humans.
For simplification purposes, the fol-
lowing was assumed:
• transversal isotropy of the compact bo-
nes,
• the modules of the elasticity in the ra-
dial and the tangential directions per-
pendicular to longitudinal axes are
equal.
Torsional load was chosen because of
the fact that the cross section of the com-
pact bone is much smaller than its
length. Linear interpolation algorithms
were used to analyze the data obtained
by measurements and to make all the
necessary assumptions of the possible be-
havior of human bones. The data used in
the program were stored in a Microsoft
Access database. Microsoft Visual Basic
package served as a platform for develop-
ing the computer program.
Results and Discussion
All the data obtained by measure-
ments, and the data obtained from Ma-
thematica as a result of interpolation
were stored in the database. The data-
base was directly linked to the realized
program. The way the data were repre-
sented in the program and the results of
the interpolation process were affected by
every change of data either obtained by
measurement or directly made in the da-
tabase by the user.
The realized program is divided into





The first part gives brief information
about the program and visually describes
the part of the human body (tibia) dealt
with by the program and the laboratory
measurements. In the help window the
user can learn how to use the program,
and basic mathematics used for simula-
tion. A brief description of the laboratory
experiment is also given.
In the second part of the program the
user can interactively, using mouse (with
scroll bar), change the torsional angle
and observe the dynamic change of data
of the torsional moment in dependence on
the angle of torsion for the tissue of hu-
man compact bone in the first window.
Separately, in the other window the same
dependencies are shown for laboratory
animals. This part of the program pro-
vides information on the assumed behav-
ior of the human compact bone when sub-
mitted to various torsional angle loads
and different metabolites of vitamin D3.
On the right side of the window »The
graphical comparison« it is possible, in
the part described as »Choose specific
groups«, to choose a group for which we
want to show the data in the chart. This
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control part also gives us information
about vitamin D3 metabolites that were
used in control animals during the exper-
iment.
When the break point of the human or
animal bone is reached (bone fracture),
simulation stops and the values of the im-
plied torsional angle and the torsional
moment are shown. The values are pre-
sented in different colors on the right side
of the window (»The point of fracture«)
and the chart line-presenting dependence
between the torsional moment and the
torsional angle cannot be continued be-
yond the break point. (Figure 1).
»The table presentation« (Figures 2a
and 2b) is the third part of the program.
It gives the user a possibility to compare
the data obtained by measurements
stored in Microsoft Access Database re-
garding the type of vitamin D3 metabo-
lites. The data from the database can be
viewed in various forms combining the
following data:
• for human bone, obtained by measure-
ment (control group),
• for animal bone, obtained by measure-
ment,
• for human bone, calculated by the pro-
gram.
Different selection of various types of
metabolites of vitamin D3 shows the user
different groups of data obtained by mea-
surements. The user can review the data
on laboratory animals separately for each
group of animals treated with various
metabolites of vitamin D3. It is also possi-
ble to view the data for the human bone
sample (control group). These data can be
viewed simultaneously with the data pre-
dicted by the program on how the human
bone will behave.
Data stored in the database can also
be viewed in the graphical form in the
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Fig. 1. Graphical comparison with the torsional moment depending on the angle
of the compact bone torsion in laboratory animals and in humans.
fourth part of the program. Various forms
of the graphical presentation are avail-
able. The user can select the preferred
graphical presentation form using com-
mand options at the bottom of the win-
dow.
The supporting data graphic presenta-
tion forms are:
• plot (data are presented as array of
dots connected with lines, Figure 3a),
• bar (data are presented as thick bars),
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Fig. 2a. and 2b. »Tables presenting« results of the torsional moment depending
on the angle of torsion.
• stacked bar (data are presented as thin
bars),
• area (data are presented as dots with a
shaded enclosed area),
• polar (Figure 3b),
• radar (similar to polar presentation).
During graphical presentation it is
also possible to change groups of data ac-
cording to the type of metabolites of vita-
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Fig. 3a. »Plot« chart of the torsional moment depending on the angle of torsion.
Fig. 3b. »Polar« chart of the torsional moment depending on the angle of torsion.
min D3. The main idea of this work was to
try to explain the influence of various
types of vitamin D3 metabolites on the
human compact bone using data obtained
from the experiment on laboratory ani-
mals as reference.
Based on the data from the experi-
ment and the data from the program it is
evident that the amount of various me-
tabolites of vitamin D3 directly changes
the physical properties of the compact
bone. All the conclusions are based on the
data obtained from a comparatively small
number of tested laboratory animals.
This is due to the fact that the mainte-
nance of laboratory animals is costly.
Conclusions would be more accurate if a
greater number of laboratory animals
were used. The conclusions from this
work will be used as the basis for further
work in this area.
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MODEL ZA KOMPJUTORSKU SIMULACIJU KO[TANOG TKIVA
S A @ E T A K
U radu je analiziran moment uvijanja u ovisnosti o kutu uvijanja tkiva zbite kosti u
pokusnih `ivotinja i ~ovjeka. Temeljem podataka dobivenih mjerenjem u `ivotinja pret-
postavljeni su podaci ovisnosti momenta uvijanja o kutu uvijanja za ~ovjeka. Mjerenje
je provedeno na ~etiri skupine tkiva zbite kosti pokusnih `ivotinja. Jedna skupina je
bila kontrolna, a tri skupine su bile obra|ivane razli~itim metabolicima vitamina D3.
Istovjetno je mjerenje provedeno na samo jednoj skupini tkiva zbite kosti ~ovjeka, zbog
nemogu}nosti tretiranja ~ovjeka metabolicima vitamina D3. Pri mjerenju su utvr|ene
funkcionalne veze izme|u kuta uvijanja i momenta uvijanja za sve skupine ko{tanog
tkiva `ivotinja. Na temelju tih rezultata poku{alo se predvidjeti kako bi se ~ovjekova
zbita kost pona{ala kad bi se tretirala metabolicima vitamina D3.
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